The objective of this study was to compare growth from birth to slaughter of different breed groups that were raised in Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil and estimate the consequent breed additive and heterosis effects. Caracu (C), Hereford (H), and Nelore (N) sires were mated with Angus (A) dams, and A sires were mated with H and N dams to produce a first generation of crossbred progeny that was contemporary with purebred A, H, and N calves. Heifers from this first generation (G 1 ) were mated with Brangus (BN) and Braford (BO) sires to produce a second generation (G 2 ) of progeny. Data were analyzed to estimate breed group means, individual and maternal breed additive effects, and heterosis effects on birth weight, weaning weight, preweaning average daily gain, yearling weight, postweaning average daily gain, fattening phase initial weight (around 19 mo), final weight (around 24 mo), average daily gain in the fattening phase, and age at slaughter. In general, crossbred calves outperformed purebred calves. Angus-N and CA crossbred cows weaned heavier calves. Individual taurine-indicine heterosis (Z) significantly increased weaning weight. The AN, NA, and CA steers were heaviest at yearling, whereas NA, CA, AN, and HA had the greatest final weights. However, AH steers were 1 mo older at slaughter than NA contemporaries. Taurine breed effects on postweaning traits and final weight were greater than for N. Maternal breed effects on birth weight and average daily gain in the fattening phase were greater for A and H than for N. In conclusion, heterosis effects were sufficiently large for use of N to be recommended as a component of such systems, despite their relatively low-breed additive effects compared with taurine breeds. Moreover, germplasm from the tropically adapted Bos taurus C may be particularly useful when increased milk production is desired. With the breed and heterosis effects derived in the present study, it is possible to predict the performance and infer which breed and breed crosses will perform better in crossbreeding systems designed for the subtropical conditions of southern Brazil and similar regions.
INTRODUCTION
Use and benefits of crossbreeding have been widely reported (e.g., Gregory et al., 1966; Cundiff, 1970; Williams et al., 2010) . Crossbred animals grow more rapidly and are better adapted, particularly when the parental breeds are genetically 1 distant (e.g., Bos Taurus and Bos indicus crosses). This better performance occurs due to the combination of breed complementarity of breed additive effects and heterosis (Gregory et al., 1966; Cundiff, 1970) . In addition to the genetic effects on individual performance, heterosis also enables crossbred dams to increase milk production and thus provides a maternal environment that supports greater preweaning growth. Dickerson (1969 Dickerson ( , 1973 presented mathematical models to partition breed groups into their genetic components allowing estimation of direct and maternal breed additive effects, and individual and maternal heterosis. Henderson (1977) proposed estimating these effects using multiple regression methods and using them in prediction of untested crosses. Robison et al. (1981) and MacNeil et al. (1982) provide early examples of the use of these approaches. However, the use of this approach to design optimal breed combinations and crossbreeding systems entails the availability of reliable parameter estimates under the local conditions and systems where the crossbred animals will be raised. Therefore, the aim of this study was to partition variation among breed groups into breed additive and heterosis effects on growth traits that were recorded from birth to slaughter of beef cattle that had been raised in southern subtropical part of Brazil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All experimental procedures that involved animals were approved by the Committee for Ethics in Animal Experimentation from the Federal University of Pelotas (Pelotas, Brazil; Process CEEA No. 8250-2015) .
This study was conducted from 2006 to 2016 at Embrapa Pecuária Sul Research Center of the Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation (Embrapa), located in the city of Bagé, Rio Grande do Sul State, Brazil. The regional climate is subtropical, according to Koppen classification, with precipitation evenly distributed throughout the year (1350 mm average). Numerous environmental stressors include cold during winter (min. 9.4 °C to max. 16 °C on average), heat during summer (min. 19.5 °C to max. 27.8 °C on average), infestation of Erasgostis plana weed in pastures, and external parasites, particularly Rhipicephalus microplus ticks.
Data
Caracu (C-taurine), Hereford (H-taurine), and Nelore (N-indicine) sires were mated with Angus (A-taurine) dams, and A sires were mated with H and N dams to produce a first generation of crossbred progeny that was contemporary with purebred A, H, and N calves. Heifers from this first generation (G 1 ) were mated to advanced generation Brangus (BN-composite 3/8 N 5/8 A) and Braford (BO-composite 3/8 N 5/8 H) sires to produce a second generation (G 2 ) of progeny. Sires were chosen to represent commercial seedstock from locally available semen and herd clean up bulls. There were 14 A, 8 H, 8 C, 6 BN, 2 BO, and 9 N sires and 147 A, 73 H, and 58 N cows. These cows were kept in the herd as long as they were calving, allowing for a single failure during their productive lives. All animals of the different breed compositions were managed as a single herd. Males were castrated at weaning and heifers were exposed to bulls at 2 yr of age.
Body weights were recorded at birth (BWoccurred between September and December), weaning at approximately 7 mo of age (WW), long-yearling at approximately 18 mo of age (W18), at the beginning of a fattening phase (around 19 mo), and at slaughter (around 24 mo). Average daily gain (ADG) was calculated from birth to weaning, from weaning to yearling, and during fattening phase. Males and females were managed together until weaning, and then males were backgrounded in native pasture. In 2008 and 2009, castrated males were fattened on cool-season pasture. In 2010 and 2011, the steers were fattened in cool-season pasture or in a feedlot. A minimum of 3 mm of rib-eye fat thickness-measured by ultrasound-was used as a criterion to determine harvest point. All genetic groups were represented in both feeding systems. Replacement females were raised exclusively on native pastures. Performance of G 2 calves was recorded only until they were weaned.
Statistical Analyses
Data were analyzed in R Package (R Core Team, 2017) using the following model:
In this model, Y ijk is an observation from the kth calf of the ith breed group ( BG i ) that was reared in the jth contemporary group (G j ), with its kth age and lth age of its dam equal to CA k and DA l , respectively, and e ijklm is a random deviation (0, σ e 2 ) of the observation from its expectation given the model. Here, G is defined by the season (before or after Julian day 292) and year of birth of the calf and its sex. The DA effects were only included in the analyses of preweaning traits.
Constraining individual and maternal breed additive effects of Nelore to zero was necessary in order to obtain a unique solution, when the BG effects were decomposed in a series of linear genetic coefficient effects as follows: In the foregoing equation, b i are breed additive effects of Angus, Caracu, and Hereford, respectively, for i = 1, 2, and 3; estimates of individual heterosis as expressed by taurine crosses and crosses of taurine and indicine breeds, respectively, for i = 4 and 5; maternal breed additive effects of Angus, Caracu, and Hereford, respectively, for i = 6, 7, and 8; and maternal heterosis effects as expressed by taurine crosses and crosses of taurine and indicine breeds, respectively, for i = 9 and 10. g i represent the breed proportions for A = Angus ( g A i ) , C = Caracu ( g C i ) , and H = Hereford ( g H i ) that define the breed composition of calves, and likewise, g m represent the breed proportions of the dams (A, C, and H) of calves. Following the work of Gregory and Cundiff (1980) , individual and maternal heterosis effects were assumed proportional to expected heterozygosity of the individual and its dam ( h i and h m , respectively). The heterosis effects were further partitioned into whether the heterozygosity resulted from the combination of alleles from 2 taurine breeds (subscript t) or from a taurine breed and an indicine breed (subscript z). Genetic expectations of each BG are shown in Table 1 . Predicted Table 1 . Fractional coefficients of breed effects for genetics groups in the study: Nelore breed effects were set equal to zero in the model in order to obtain a unique solution.
*Second generation.
means for breed groups and crossbreeding systems were estimated with the R contrast function (Max et al., 2013) . For postweaning traits, the model did not include maternal heterosis because the performance of G 2 calves was not recorded after weaning. The interaction of sex and genetic group was also evaluated in preliminary analyses but was discarded because it was not significant (P > 0.05).
RESULTS

Breed Additive and Heterosis Effects
For the 3 preweaning traits, effects of individual and maternal heterosis were consistently greater in indicine × taurine crosses than in crosses among taurine breeds (Table 2 ). The maternal-breed additive effects indicated that N dams suppressed birth weight in comparison with the taurine dams, which had similar maternal effect. The C maternal breed additive effect indicates that C dams may provide an environment for greater weaning weight than the other breeds. During the postweaning period (Table 3) , the individual breed additive effects indicate greater growth potential for A, C, and H than for N, with the former breeds being similar to each other. Both taurine-taurine and taurine-indicine individual heterosis effects also increased growth, with the latter effects again being substantially greater than the former. The maternal breed additive effect of H on W18 was negative (P < 0.01).
Individual and maternal breed additive effects of A and H on ADG during the fattening period were positive, as were the individual breed additive effects of all 3 taurine breeds on initial and final weight ( Table 3) . As in the postweaning period, both taurine-taurine and taurine-indicine individual heterosis effects also increased growth during the finishing period. Taurine breed effects were positive and significant for ADG in fattening phase. Individual breed effect A increased age at slaughter as deviation from N, with taurine × indicine heterosis decreasing age at slaughter. There were unexpected maternal breed additive effects of A on final weight and A and H on ADG during the finishing period.
Genetic Group Performance Differences
Birth weight ranged from 28.89 to 36.63 kg ( Table 4 ). The NA animals had 16.9% greater birth weight when compared with their parental breeds. In G 2 , the use of terminal sires on HA and CA dams increased birth weight. The use of Angus as dam breed in the crossbreeding with Nelore also resulted in increased birth weight. Preweaning ADG (range: 0.558 to 0.817 kg/day) was greater for calves born to NA, AN, and CA dams that were mated with BN and BO sires. Purebred (A, H, C, and N), and G 1 and G 2 taurine-taurine crossbred calves grew more slowly in preweaning phase. Thus, calves born to NA and AN dams mated with BN and BO sires had the greatest weaning weights. Calves from CA dams were somewhat lighter at weaning than those from NA and AN dams. Purebred, G 1 taurine crossbred, and purebred dams mated with BN and BO, weaned the lightest calves.
During the postweaning phase, purebred calves grew less rapidly compared with the crossbred animals (Table 5) and were the purebreds H had the greatest and N the least ADG. At 18 mo of age, AN and NA were heaviest, followed by CA and HA. As would be expected from the 18-mo weights, initial weights going into the finishing phase were greater for NA and AN compared with the other groups (Table 5 ) and 22% superior to the A and N means. The CA steers showed superior initial weights compared with the purebreds (A, H, and Age around 24 mo. *P < 0.05; **P < 0.01; ***P < 0.001. N). Between A and H, crossbred HA had the greater performance. During the fattening phase, AH and HA steers had the greatest ADG, followed by H steers. Between taurine-indicine crossbred, NA grew most rapidly. Age at slaughter ranged from 23.99 to 25.39 mo, with NA and AN steers being harvested youngest. The purebreds and taurine crossbreds were older at harvest than taurine-indicine and C × taurine crossbreds. Despite this difference in age, crossbred steers were generally heavier at slaughter than the purebreds, with Nelore steers having the least final weight.
DISCUSSION
Differences in breed additive and heterosis effects help us to explain the differences in the animal performance. The positive and significant effect of maternal breed effect and individual and maternal heterosis explains the greater birth weights from purebreds and crossbreds in relation to N. The lighter birth weights from calves out of N dams are consistent with previous observations that indicine dams suppress birth weight (Roberson et al, 1986; Alencar et al, 1998; Prayaga, 2003) . This reduced birth weight may be favorable because neonatal care is not always feasible in extensive production systems, birth weight is positively correlated with dystocia, and dystocia can result in death of the calf and more rarely its dam (Bellows et al., 1971; Laster et al., 1973) .
Weaning weight has a high phenotypic correlation of 0.91 with milk yield (Gregory et al., 1992) . Rodrigues et al. (2014) ; using some of the same genetic groups as were evaluated in the present study, we found that NA and CA dams produced more milk over a 210-d lactation than AN and HA dams. Reduced preweaning ADG and consequently lighter weaning weight of calves born to H dams may be due to the lower milk production from H dams (Gregory et al., 1992; Kress and MacNeil, 1999) . Teixeira e Albuquerque (2005) Caracu is a taurine breed adapted to tropical and subtropical environment and performs well in grass-fed systems. The breed was originated from the first Iberian bovines brought to Brazil by the Portuguese settlers and underwent intense natural selection process (Mercadante, 2005) . The maternal breed additive effect of C was reflected in performance of calves from CA dams in the G 2 and is consistent with CA cows producing more milk than other taurine crosses with A (Rodrigues et al., 2014) . Cow-calf farmers can capture additional revenue from their weaned calves by exploiting maternal heterosis. Here, the magnitude of maternal heterosis expressed by taurine-indicine cross dams was greater than taurine-taurine maternal heterosis, perhaps due to the greater genetic distance between taurine and indicine breeds (Decker et al., 2014) .
Calves from taurine-taurine and taurine-indicine crossed dams in the present study confirmed the knowledge that use of crossbred dams improves performance for preweaning traits (Gregory et al., 1966) . Kippert et al. (2008) reported a positive and significant maternal heterosis effect (16.40 kg, P < 0,001) for weaning weight in Angus × Nelore crosses. Moreover, Williams et al. (2010) found positive values for individual heterosis when cross British × Zebu (23.02 + 0.54 kg) and Continental × Zebu (25.93 + 1.20 kg) for weaning weight as deviation from Angus. Those heretosis deviation values have similar magnitude to the ones found in the present study (Table 2) . The positive and significant breed additive effects, relative to N, on ADG during the postweaning phase and on W18 (Table 3) were expected due to that phase being in part concurrent with the winter season, to which purebred indicine N are not well adapted. Similarly, Arthur et al. (1994) found negative Brahman breed additive effect for post-weaning ADG compared with Hereford (−30 ± 17 g/d). Breed effects of A, H, and C contributed to increased initial weight relative to N (Table 3) . Thus, steers with a greater proportion of A, H, and C germplasm had greater initial weights than those that were predominately N. Both taurine-taurine and taurine-indicine individual heterosis effects were also positive for initial weight. The magnitude of the taurine-indicine heterosis effect was sufficiently great to offset the reduced N breed additive effect (Table 3 ) and resulted in the AN and NA crosses having the greatest initial weights (Table 5) .
Maternal breed additive effects were occasionally significant for postweaning traits (Table 3) . Meyer et al. (1994) showed significant maternal effects to yearling weight and final weight to Hereford and Zebu crosses. The author commented that with a direct heritability for Hereford of 22%, the maternal environmental effect was approximately 40% as important as the animal's genotype in determining final weight. Prayaga (2003) also found significant maternal effects on final weight that were attributable to Zebu. Thus, it appears that maternal breed additive effects should not be ignored in interpreting results from crossbreeding studies that are conducted in the environment of southern Brazil, nor in making recommendations to farmers about crossbreeding systems.
Yearling weight (Table 5) serves as an important indicator to identify heavier animals at the beginning of the fattening phase and is considered as a selection criterion in breeding programs (Marcondes et al., 2000) . In part, the reduced weight of purebred N may be due to their not being adapted to the winter of southern Brazil which coincides with the postweaning period.
Environmental adaptation may also contribute to the improved performance of purebred taurine breeds (A and H) in relation to the indicine N. Nonetheless, heterosis enabled crossbred animals to outperform straightbred contemporaries raised in the same environment. Both in the present study and in Prayaga (2003) , the benefit of interspecies crossbreeding between adapted taurine and indicine breed was illustrated.
Heavier weight at the beginning of the fattening phase is important because it is associated with greater gains, decreased time required to finish the steers for slaughter, and decreased costs in this phase (Pacheco et al., 2006) . Purebreds had the lightest weights going into the fattening phase as a result of their poor performance in previous phases. Similarly, Gregory et al. (1991) verified lower initial weights for Angus (233 kg) and Hereford (217 kg) when compared with 3 crossbred composites of different European breeds (MARC I, II, and III).
Final weight represents the accumulation of performance from the previous phases. Crosses among genetically distant breeds (NA and CA) were heaviest at harvest due to maximum heterosis. These results corroborate with Maggioni et al. (2010) that reported that F1 Nelore × European steers had greater final weight when compared with Nelore pure breed, 531.6 and 446.4 kg, respectively.
The British breed groups had greater gains in this phase, compared with N likely due to their longer history of selection under intensive production systems (Restle and Vaz, 1999) . According to the authors mentioned above, the greater selection pressure in the European breeds compared with indicine cattle allows animals with higher percentage of taurine composition to express a faster growth rate in good feed conditions. However, again, crossbred steers showed better performance in the final phase. Thus, crossbreeding using C, H, and A germplasm may be a good option to exploit heterosis and their increased rate of growth in the fattening phase. It is important to notice that heterosis allowed to decrease age at slaughter while keeping heavy final weight for crossbreds compared with purebreds.
CONCLUSION
Crossbreeding using both taurine and indicine breeds is recommended to increase beef cattle performance from birth to slaughter in southern Brazil, where a level of tropical adaptation is beneficial. Heterosis effects were sufficiently great for use of N to be recommended as a component of such systems, despite their relatively low breed additive effects. Breed additive effects of A and H suggest that they also have important roles. Germplasm from the tropically adapted B. taurus C may be particularly useful to explore the positive maternal effect. With the breed and heterosis effects derived in the present study, it is possible to predict the performance and infer which breed and breed crosses will perform better in crossbreeding systems designed for the subtropical conditions of southern Brazil and similar regions.
